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Rfl. Scattered showers and mild to-
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col CteSpiiiBimr HidesNobel Recipient
To Speak Tonight
On Need For Peace r:'v ! OT Wli I)I7C0J
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Dr. I .mi us P.iiilin. Nolu l Prii-vinn- in; t licniit, will

jr.ik .ii N::? o'tlixk tonight in Memorial Hall on ' The
Need lor I m v in a Niulc.iv World." Admission is free.

I lie (litiniiiluil ( icnt ist's addiev U 1icin;. .sponsored
h tin- - Chapel Hill-Durha- m hianch ol the Women's Inter-

nal ional l eague lor Vvm e ami l ieedom.
Dr. :..il;.u'.s lecture will be the " - - " "

GMAB President
Picks Officers

Freshmen To Be Given
Awards For B Averagesmm

Angus Duff has been elected
chairman of the Graham Memorial
Board of Directros for the coming

Awards for scholarship will be
presented to 1953-5- 0 freshmen with
overall B averages at tonight's ses-

sion of the Student Legislature rn
Gcrrard Hall it 7:30.

main er'.t in the local W1L ob-- 1

mtv ii cv of the Jane .Villains Cen-- 1

tenia'. The famed American social
worker wa one of the founders of

the WIL an;l sc.Aed a.s its president
o t 1 her cle.th hi I'j:;.").

!- -. tKcar K Uice of the UXC

year, breaking a five-ye- ar tradition.

Depart meat of Chemistry w ill in-

troduce the speaker, who will also
aodress the Chemistry faculty on
Friday.

Awarded the Nobel Prize for his

lesearch into the nature of the
ciumical bond and its application
.o .he e ucidatLn of the structure of

.,1 ... . ..K. f r, in.ic 111 T'!llitir

Formerly the presidency has beenr held by the Student Body President.
Dr. Ernest Mackie present

certificates to the following stu- - j

dents:nullum. . ruu.iiuin.v.-- , . . . UU11115

Surry Parker Roberts, Charles
Kimery Scott, David Monroe Set-ze-r,

Robert English Sevier, Char-

les Winston Shearin, Michael Ge-

offrey Shulman, Phillip Earl Sow-

ers,
Larry Mi'.ton Stacey, James Cur-

tis Stalker, Elliott Walker Stevens,
Jr., Edward Floyd Sugarman, Nor-

ton Fortune Tennllle, Jr., Jerry
Grandon Tew, Wilfred Turner, Wil-

liam Hunter Vaughan. Wallace An-

son Clinton Williams, Allison Eu-

gene Wood. J. Blake Young, Carol
Ann Daniels, A idread Lucille Gor-eic- a,

Virginia Roberta Timmons,
Beverly Ann Desmond, Frances Mc

lias been a faculty member of the

Duff, who succeeds former Stu-

dent Body President Charlie Gray,
appointed Judy Albergotti as rec-

ording secretary and Minnie Bar-

nes as corresponding secretary of
the Board.
In other GM act;on. R. V. Fulk,

Ja.itoi.ia Ir.stitulc of Technology
Jaraes Curtis Abell, Bobby

Dean Amies, Frank Harper
Avent, Frank Walton Avery, Mau-nc- e

Victor Ramhill HI, Robert
.IlndRfs Rilhro. RpfrinaUl John

IJp-ok'-- r, Jam's Patterson Brow- -

incc 1!.22.

Kom l'.7 ti 19."8 he was chair-

man of the Institute's Division of
Chemistry ami Chemical

14.

r '

v.V)"i;

who succeeds Di.fi as GMAB pres

i:v - 1

:A
i 1

it 1 f)
if

nttmfwa i d8i:ai mmt run twmf mm ; Mint ant lawni mw

ident, announce! his committee
chairmen for the coming year.

ili., ccn'riui iors to chemistry
Chairmen and their committees

are as Mary btewart

dec ill. Guidon Douglas Brew 11,

J.h,i Gilbert Buie, Jr.,
Paid Lcv.ch Burroughs, George

Worth Campbell, Jr., Bobby For-

rester Caviness, Johnson Burns
Clirard. Carl Phillips Cole. James
Reuben Copland III, Allen Thomson
Cronerberg. Jr., Benjamin Frank

have bet . reco.;nied by 10 awards,
nc'u.iiii;4 lv. American Chemical

A war. 1 .a Pure Chemistry.
Ki r disceve; ie.s in the field of medi

Gregor Coleman, Mary Alice Will-wert- h,

Jane Warden Huber, Wilma
Ann Rice, Patricia Ann Hunter and

Baker, Music; Joe Bed, Star Se-

ries; Warner Bass, Calendar; Leafy

Susie Harw:ood Cordon. Pollock, Current Affairs; Henry
Mayer Publicity; WTarren Williams,cine. Dr. Pauling was awarded the

Thomas Addis Medal of the Na-- 1

lional Nephrosis Foundation in 1955
Films; Jane Hayes, House; Jim
Hyr.es, Social, and Pam Patterson,andDEADLINE row from 9 a.m. until o p.mMEETING THE,

Alice Uisicn (atave Drama.junior art on Saturday until noon. Want Summer
School Office?
Apply Now

ANGUS DUFF
. . . New Chairman

of Union policy and general prompt-
ing o'l a oelaiicd view and a strong
eiio.t towards a new facility.

Membership ni the Board is
divided :nto 10 students and nine
faculty siml ;dtninistration mem-
bers.
Student directors are David

Only students will be allowed
to enter the showing. Their
works will be judged by visiting
critics.

major, prepares an exhibit for the
Spring Art Festival, sponsored by

the Presbyterian Student Center.
The deadline for entries has been
extended until Saturday noon,
April 23.

"It was a hard decision Anne
Towers, Inman Allen and I had to
make," Fulk said. "The chair-
men we chose are well qualified,"
he continued, "and I am certain
they will do an excellent job."

DR. PAULING
, . Speak Tonight

lin rutchfie'd, Jr. and John Calvin
Dailey, Jr.,

John .ley Deifell, Jr.. Hilton Mc-Leo- d

Dickson, Jr., Willima Yates
Dover, Roy Eugene Ellcr, Troy
David Epey, Grover Woodrow Ever-
ett. Jr.. Thomas K. Fitzgerald, John
Callanan Frye. James Carlos Gaul-de- n,

Jr., David John Goodc,
Stephen Winston Grafman, Car-

roll Lee Gray, Ian Morgan Hap-pe- r.

"Wade Hampton Hargrove, Jr.,
Kent Waddell Healy, Lawrence
Doyle Henry, Alton Oliver llope-- 4

wed, William Slocum
Jr., Jimmy Turner Inscalm, John

and the Phillips Medal of the Amer-- j

'can College of Physicians in 195T.

In 1957 he received the Grotius
Medal for contributions to interna-- 1

ional law.
Holding honorary doctorates from

l ir.iiversities, including Oxford
;inl Caniliidgc, Dr. Pauling Ls au-- 1

hor of .six books, about 3(K) scien-

tific papers, and many articles on

social and political questions. In

19W. he was given the Presidential
j Medal for Merit for "outstanding

services to the United States."

Students who wish to serve on the
summer school Student Government
Board, the Men's Honor Council, or

Tho festival will he opened by
a reception Sunday, April 24. at
2 p.m. The remaining program of

the festival, to last until the an-

nouncement of awards, April 26.
will include special movies, daily
showings, lectures and

Entries will be divided into
five categories oil, watercolor,
sculpture, charcoal and the Women's Honor Council should

Distance Is

Problem Says
Last Lecturer

Duff has been a member of the!
Board for three years. He is the
former GMAB president, elected to
that office as a sophomore.

He is also the only student from
UNC ever to be ' elected president
of Region IV of the Association of

make appointments now for inter

Grigg, Judy Albergotti, R. V. Fulk,
, Bill Noit-j:i- . Don Ilearn, Ed Rrner,
Joe Oppenhcimer, Tommy White,
Gary Greer and Minnie Barnes.

The S.udenl Body President, Sec-- i
retary and GMAB President are au

views, Student Body President DavThey may be turned into the
Student Center today and tomor- - .id Grigg said yesterday.

"This is the most important
College Unions, which includes colthing that I have before me. now,"

Gsigg staled. "We need to have
. Lewis JolimtHi, Charles Lie Jones

Stephen Edward Kcstlcr,
an efficient summer school gov
ernment, and this is a chance for

Petite Dramafique Sets
3-A- ct Camus Tragedy people who don't have time to

serve during the regular terms to

Interviews Set
For UNC News
Editor's Post

Applicants for the editor of the

contribute to Student Government
'Look Homeward An Next week is Ihe last week forinBy BLAKE GREEN

By ADELAIDE CKOMA11TIE j

"Thcic is a distinctive mortuary'
quality to thi.s paper." said Dr.
.Maurice .N'atanson as he embarked
lat evening; in Memoiial Hall on
the Last Ix'cture of tne year, "The
DiscyiliMC of I'assion."

t j

Dr. Natansoii. nssociate prufes- -

.sor of Philosophy aixl autlior of two '

i)ooks, delivered the third lecture
of a series initiated this year.

The speaker, in pree:uin the
thoughts he would communicate it'

thLs were his last lecture and if he
were to die today, posed the prob-- 1

lem of how man's being born into
the world constrasts with the es

tomatically members of the" Board.
The o.her seven are appointed for
ore, two and three year terms by
the Student Body P.esident.

Ti:r ni.ie faculty and administra-ti.- n

Board, members include Dean
Katherine ( armirhael. Dean Wil-

liam We. is, Dr. Doug Sessems,
Dr. A. Scott, Howard Henry.
Myron Saunders, Dr. Charlw
ll?nd: i son, John Sanders and Dr.
Geoig- - Dariels.
The director of the Union is au-

tomatically a member, with Dean
Carmichael and Mr. Saunders hav-

ing permanent seats. The remain

interviews. Grigg urges all stu

leges and universities within eight
southeastern states, Cuba and Pu-

erto Rico.
The new chairman recently rep-

resented the University at the
Rrgional Planning Conference, of
which he was chairman, held
April 13-1- 3 at the University of
Florida.
The primary executive responsi-

bilities ot the Board are adoption,
modification and review of the an-

nual Union budget; approval and
review of all programming act vi-ti-

of the Union; establishing rules
for the use of Union facilities; ad- -

Laura
gel."

Bill
major

dents to sign up in GM for ap"We're
Cheated!

cheated,
What do

1 tell you.
they servo.

Smith, a political science
from Raleigh plays Jan, the pointments.

Hoyd Harold Kushner, Jeffrey
Lawrence, John Edward Leimone,
Bcrjamln Franklin Lcnhardt, Jr.,
Richard Stephen Leslie, Samuel
Wayne Lollin, Stephen Carlton Lew-

der and Robert Bailes M alone,
Lemuel Harris Marks. Ronald Ed-

ward McArthur, John Michael Mc-Cliste- r.

Edwin Gray Mendenhall,
Don Gilbert Miller, Glen Robert
Moore, George Thompson Noel, Joe
Lovema'u Oppenhcimer,

George Marion Paddis&n, Jesse
Robert Peel, Clifton Edward Pleas-
ants, Jr., James Barry Pittleman,
Thomas Lemuel Presson, Alvis Mar-
vin Rich, Jr., William Macon Rich-

ardson, Jr., Gordon Daniel

UNC News, Summer Session weekly those blind impulses that surge up
newspaper, will be interviewed next! in us, the yearnings that rack our

long-los- t son who insists against
his wife's plea of returning to his
home. Expecting to be recognized
without having to declare his
identity, he is killed by his moth-
er and Maria as a result of "the
misunderstanding."

Smith has participated in one

souls? We cry out for the sea, or
for love? What futility!"

In the lines of Camus's tragedy
"The Misunderstanding" his char-
acters search for an outlet to the
suffocating atmosphere which en-

velopes each of their lives, and,
in their pent up emotions, release

week it was announced yesterday
oy William Long, assistant dean of
Student Affairs. Interested students
should apply to Mr. Long in South
Building.

The editor will be paid $25 per
issue, and there will be 12 issues
oi the paper, six each Session.

ing six are appointed by the Chan- -

SWING INTO SPRING

The Sophomore Class will con-

tinue its "swing into Spring" Fri-

day afternoon by taking over Ju-

lian's College Shop from 9 p.m.
The proceeds from the afternoon's

activity will be used to finance a
combo party in Y Court on April 30.

vising the Director on all matters cellcr for three-yea- r terms.
sential condition all men must face.

"In the exiles fo silence," he

said. "We. listen for the pulse of

Seeking Volunteers

with wrath upon one another, the
tragic overtones of their whale
existence.

Monday and Tuesday eve-

nings, 25 and 26, Petite Drama- -

act plays, television plays and
radio plays here.
Maria, wife of llu" unfortunate

Jan, is played by Barbara Ilicks,
a dramatic arts major.

All of the characters can be
seen as symbols of fate even the
old manservant, played by John
Harris. When the widow calls up-

on God in the end, he is the one

who replies or perhaps this is

Sanford Boosters Meet

The first issue Mill be published
June 9.

The editor will appoint an assist-
ant editor, whose salary will be
$15 a week.

It is expected that the UN'C News
will again be a tabloid paper, and
will contain advertising from those
merchants who wish to reach the
students and faculty in the Summer
School.

v

tique brings to the campus a

three act play from the collec-
tion of the French playwright,
Albert Camus.
In their adaptation ot the emo

tions and endless searching of his

Twenty-Seve- n S apped
For IDC Wednesday

Twenty-seven-me- n officially ac i Childs then outlined the council's
cepted the responsibilities of mem- - policy regarding aW-,:-e- s from
bcrship in the IDC at the Coun- - meetings, after which Treasurer
cil's meeting Wednesday night. Bill Sayers distributed a financial

The new members pledged report and explained the func-themselv-

to "diligently main-- ; t ions and procedure of the finau-tai- n

and help create better study cial report and explained the func-an- d

living conditions in the dorm-'tion- s and procedure of the finan-itories- ."

cial system of the council.
President Swag Grimsley weH Grimsley closed the meeting

corned the new members and with a reminder to both new and
charged them to help attain the 0ld members to discourage soiici-Council- 's

policy of "attempting to tation in the dormitories by sales-promot- e

better social activities for mcn.
dormitory men and to create bet-- : -

"Jr" dS''! Hilhboro Senior Win

characters, the five actors exhibit
the realm of despair and gloom r

our berug . . . The passion of man's
being is his education" and "toi
become educated Is to insist on one-se- U

a.s a valid point of beginning"
In trying to discover himself when

"Thrust into the contemporary
.scene." man faces the problem of

"Uiitance." ThLs "distance" is the
division between "A concrete be-i- n

and universal performance." It
i a division between "man and
men," between "the individual and
totality."

"Why bother to do anything rn

ths world?" Why commit oneself?
Dr. Natan.son gives a poker game

as an example of man's delimma
in facing this "distance." The play-

er is aware 'of the other players,
they of him. He is also aware of

his relationship with them in this
' .social game." Vet is also recog-ni.c- s

suh maxims as "It's not who

wins that counts, but how you play
the game." and its counterpart,
'Winner take all. Loser stands
alone."

which characterizes the play.

another "misunderstanding."
Anthony Wolff, a candidate

for honors in the English de-

partment, will direct the pro-

duction.
John Moore is in charge of

lighting; Mary Lawrence, cos-

tumes; Betty' Shaw is stage man-

ager. Sally Pullen is chairman of

t- - S (j:JIn the situations involving each
of them, Camus has injected the

LVlanguage of tragedy which finds
the mother portrayed by Marion
Fitz-Simon- changing from the the Petite Dramalique toiinn'iitt

of Graham Memorial.

HANDBOOK INTERVIEWS SET

Students interested in applying
for editor or business manager of
the 1960 Carolina Handbook will
be interviewed Monday, 3 p.m.,
Grail Room.

Positions will be named by
tht Stltctions Board of the Pub-

lications Board.
Additional information may be

gained by calling Harold O'Tuel
at 89108 or Rick Ovcrstrcet at
89062.

Students Must Apply
dlltl ULUt.1 uniiiii'b'ii o v t.wErwin Fuller, Bob Futrclle, George

Bender, John Buie, Pete Thompson,
Dave Alexander, Leon Barber,

For Loans By Aug. 1

Students in need of financial as-

sistance for their education should

cohort in a murderous scheme, to
her belief in the final act that
". . . for all murderers a time
comes when, like me, they are
dried up within, sterile, with
nothing left to live for. That's
why society gets rid of them;
they're good for nothing."

Mrs. Fitz-Simon- s, is a Chapel
Hill resident and has had pre-

vious experience with theatrical
companies and summer theaters

among them "The Lost Co-

lony" and "Unto These Hills."
She has also been in many

Tlaymakers' productions, her most
recent being "Look Homeward

Danforth Fellowship
Byran W. Roberts of Hillsboro

is the recipient of a Danforth
Graduate Fellowship in Organic
Chemistry, it was announced yes-

terday Donald Danforth, president
of the Danforth Foundation.

Roberts is one of 102 college
seniors to receive this award,
which is given to young men who
are- - preparing for eollcge teach

increase the prestige of the coun-

cil."
Following the induction, sev-

en men were elected to the IDC

court, which is the judicial arm
of the body.
Those elected were Dave Setzer,

Bob Quackenbush, Bruce Higgin-botto-

George Critz, Wayne

Babb, Charles Burgin, and Tony

Cavas.

pioiuieu auove wiui tne i. C..

e;ueiiucuiiai CiUJUmdce a.c ii out.
low ( i. to r. .ueryt iiaiison, Mury
iuii Alauuas, Yi.ne lovfiS, CaiOi

Udiiis aiuu an.oiu. Un me
second iiw u. to r.) are Art .viets-nei- e,

aoe Alcc-ioud- , rtoycl Amnions,
am Vvnicnaid, aim Crowuover,
rrank urowu, George Kornegay
anu liaiph lJotter.

Campaigners not shown include

Arch Scales, Bill Lineberry and
John Synder.
Graduate campaign head Ammons
asks that all graduate students in-

terested in the campaign meet in
the Law School Courtroom, at 7:00
Tuesday. Undergraduates are in-

vited tw call 7011 or to come to the
campaign headquarters located in
the Chapel Hill Realty Co. office.

Legislature To Tackle
'60-6- 1 Budget Tonight

make applications for loans in the

Student Loan Office, Steele Hall,

not later than August 1.

Any request for loans after that

date must be of an emergency na-

ture, since it will be difficult to

process due to the vacation period.

Special consideration in the se-

lection of loan recipients will be

given to "students with a superior

academic background expressing a

desire to teach in the public
schools" and "students whose aca-

demic background indicates a su- -

Grimsley then presented tenta- -
ing, lnese men are expected 10

the plans for the coming term of j malricuialc at the graduate schooling ol an honor system movie: aLegislature will tackle the 19u0 61

budget again tonight at 7:30 Gcr- - by-la- w revision of Student Legis
CHECKLIST

of their choice and lo continue to
their doctorate.

Awards arc inade "i the ba:is

office to the new members.
Plans called for a newsletter to

help bring news of the council's
Hnfnro the cammis. Also

Angel." Other theater experiences
include work as director in Ra-

leigh and Burnsville, and instruc
tor of English and Dramatic Art
courses at Hood College and W.C.

standing aradcmir abiln'y,of oui

perior capacity or jmvaiouuu
slated were plans to improve mc ; pcmmajjty congenial to the class-th- e

social activities available t
rooin. integrity and character, in-th- e

dormitory man, including the j c,udij1g serjyus , quiry within theThe bitterness of Martha, the a modernscience, mathematics or
foreign language."daughter, "... 1 hate this, narrow- -

laid Hall.

Speaker Hob Sevier said yester-
day debate will be centered mainly
around budget appropriations for
Orientation, International Students
Hoard, Carolina Handbook, Yackety
Vack, Daily Tar Heel and Graham
Memorial.

LegifeUture will also elect two
representatives to the Consolidated
University Student Council.

Labor Law Expert
lo bpeak Tonight
Genid1u l Van Aixvci of Wash

ingloii, D.C., will speak on "Union
Corruption ana tne La Dor Reiorm
Act ot lio: at trie neck Lecture
at 8 o'clock tonignt in tne Law
scliooi Courtroom in Aianiung
liaii.

Van Arkel is a recognized ex-
pert in Laoor Law, Having servea
unuer President irumaii as Gen-
eral Counsel of tne JNaaonal La
uor Relations Board. He is a grad-
uate of Princeton and the Ilarvarc
Law School,

possibility of raising the prcseni. Christian tradition."
seventy-fiv- e cent dorm social feci Thc founJation--

s
world in which we are reduced to
gazing up at God . . ." is portrayed aim is to "as

lature; a $125.00 travel appropria-

tion for the Student Dody Presi-

dent's trip to the 1960 Convention
of the Southern University Student
Government Association.

Also a resolution approving the
alms and methods of students
seeking sendees at lunch counters
throughout the South; and a re-

solution encouraging the repeal of

the loyalty oath in the National
Defense Education Act; and a
$50.00 appropriation for the Cos-

mopolitan Club's Annual Interna-
tional Open House.

4:30 p.m. United Nations Edu-
cation Committee, second Ivor
YMCA.

6:30 p.m. Friends of the Library
Dinner, Carolina Inn ballroom.

8:00 p.m. Dr. Linus Pauling,
Lecture, Memorial Hall. Topic:
"The Need for Peace in a Nuclear
Age."

Gerhard Van Arkel, Lecture,
Law School Courtroom. Topic:
"Union Corruption and the Labor

INFIRMARYby Betty Green of Jacksonville sist the Fellow in becoming the
best trained, most competent

! teacher he has the capacity to beFlorida. A senior majoring in dra-m-t- ii

arts Miss Green has had

to about one dollar.
Grimsley felt that the possi-

ble hike would make for better
which "cam-

paign
social activities,

speeches indicated were come.
The award includes a maximumOther bills on the docket which

Students in the infirmary yester-

day included Eleanor, Dissord, Wil-

lis Archer, Oscar Simpson, Stew-

art Priddy, Susan Eridgers and

Bobby Emory.

lUUkiW ")

previous experience with a little
theater group in Jacksonville and

in summer stock. With the Play-makers- ,

she played the role ol
may be considered are: sadly lacking. ferant of 51,500 plus tuition and

chairman- - Mike
Rules committeeI Reform Act of 1959."A $"00 appropriation for the film


